This report gives a bibliography of selected publications, containing mainly case histories, that deal with searching for ground water using geophysical techniques. A total of 151 references are listed and indexed by geophysical technique employed and by geographical area and by selected geologic topic.
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Army requested that the U.S. Geological Survey compile a manual discussing the use of geophysical techniques to search for ground water. This report lists the references that were used in writing that Water Manual. All the library research was done at the USGS library, Denver, CO. Initial references were first found by searching two bibliographic databases, GEOREF and Water Resources Abstracts. GEOREF is produced by the American Geological Institute (AGl). It covers worldwide technical literature on geology and geophysics, including over 4,500 serials and other earth science publications. Water Resources Abstracts offers a range of water-related topics. It is produced by the U.S. Department of the Interior, Office of Water Resources and Technology, and is the online counterpart to the printed Selected Water Resources Abstracts (SWRA). GEOREF references publications date from 1785 through 1985, and Water Resources Abstracts covers materials from 1968 to the present. References to both databases are inputed monthly, although in GEOREF there may be a 8 month lag on U.S. materials, and a 20 month lag on foreign materials. An average lag of 16 months can be expected.
METHODS OF STUDY
The purpose of the reference search was to find papers describing case histories where geophysical techniques were used successfully to site water wells, particularly in arid and semi-arid environments. The search was done on the GEOREF and Water Resources Abstracts in November 1985, using different combinations of keywords such as "water wells", "water recovery", "aquifer", "deserts", "ground water", "groundwater", "arid regions", "arid environments", and "semi-arid environments", together with keywords like "geophysics", "gravity", "magnetics", etc. Two further searches used some new keywords and different combinations of the old keywords, and turned up about 160 additional references.
Additional steps were taken to both narrow and expand the bibliography. References that were clearly not on target (e.g., physical property measurements of "heavy water" in nuclear reactors) were dropped from the initial abstract list. References that were available in the USGS library or obtainable through interlibrary loan networks were reviewed for suitability for inclusion in the bibliography. Many were dropped at this stage, including papers on geophysical monitoring of ground water contaminants, papers on geophysical logging of oil wells, papers on ground water flow, papers on ground water that mentioned geophysical work only in passing, and papers solely on geophysical techniques that mentioned ground water work only in passing. Copies of about 10% of the references could not be found, and such references were dropped. The GEOREF and Water Resources Abstracts data represents only about half of the publications listed in this report. Because the reference data bases were known to lag actual publication by 1 1/2 years, recent issues were scanned of the journals that had been frequently cited in the earlier database search. Sections of the library shelves where many cited references had been found were also scrutinized to find other works of interest. Many appropriate additional references were identified in this way. Some 151 references survived this selection procedure. These references were entered on ACCESS , a local database program for Hewett-Packard model 85 desktop computer. Keywords for each reference were assigned based on our examination of each component article. The keywords were chosen from a hierarchy which had been chosen previously.
The 151 references found are listed and numbered in Appendix A. Table 1 lists the references by geophysical method. Table 2 lists the references by geographical area, and Table 3 lists the references by selected geological topics. The reference format follows the USGS standard format. A keyword and note section is added to the citation to further explain the contents of each publication.
DISCLAIMER: This bibliography was put together for a special purpose, and so it reflects particular materials that happened to be available to us and that appeared to be of interest for the Army Manual project. It should not be regarded as exhaustive or complete. However, it may make a useful starting point for further literature searches into sub-areas that fall under this preview. 
